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Design



Passive Solar

Method of storing solar energy for later, 
natural release

 Reduces need for supplemental heat

 Takes the chill off (peak shaving)

Works passively requiring no inputs



From ATTRA.com (Appropriate Technology Transfer for Rural Areas)



12’ x 24 ‘

L:W:H ratio = 2:1:1 

http://southwest.cafnr.org/passive-solar-greenhouse/











Black Barrels





So how many barrels do we need in the 

24 ft x 12 ft x 12 ft greenhouse?

The rule of thumb is 2.5 gallons/ft2 of glazing for season 

extension or 5 gallons/ft2 for all season.

The area of the plastic is 24 ft x 12 ft=288 ft2

For Season Extension that would be: 288 ft2 x 2.5=720 gallons

For Full Season that would be: 288 ft2 x 5-1440 gallons

We have 20-55 gallons barrels or 1100 gallons.

For true full season we would need an additional 300 gallons 

or 6 more barrels.

http://southwest.cafnr.org/passive-solar-greenhouse/



Heat Sink

For a 55 gallon black barrel
456 BTU released for every 1 °F drop

Southwest Center barrel temperature monitoring data



Heat Release

Barrel temp change 17 °F

BTU released/barrel = 17 * 456 = 7,750 BTU

Total for 20 barrels = 20 * 7,750 = 155,000 BTU

1000 BTU = 0.29 KWH 0.29 * 155 = 45 KWH

Home furnace 80,000+ BTU/HR



Ventilation











Insulation





The plastic covering is a double layer of 6 

mil plastic. A 60 cfm squirrel cage fan 

pushes in outside air into the double layer. 

This extra insulation created by the 4 inch 

air gap adds about 10 degrees to the 

inside air temperature on a cold day.









Construction



























Other Considerations

Water
- rainwater or potable water
- gravity pressure for spray nozzle

 Power
- heat mats, space heaters
- ventilation fan and louvers
- box fans, lights, media, etc.

 Drainage











Item Cost

Barrels $ 230

Blower bracket, poly $ 123 

Lexan, Al tape, etc. $ 794

Railroad ties $ 325

Greenhouse exhaust system $ 900

Inflation fan $ 70

Other materials $ 2,559

Total $5,000

FSF Cost
2003



Bradford Farm

What Did it Cost?

Lumber, fasteners, hardware, door, insulation, etc-$1619

Exhaust Fan, Shutter, Thermostat, plastic, etc.-$786

Concrete-$190

Electric-$490

Water-$190

Total-$3,275

This was in 2005 so costs may have risen slightly since.

MU Cost



Operation



and Maintenance



























Other Uses

 Herb drying

 Sweet potato curing

 Solarizing greenhouse flats

 Clothes drying

Overwintering potted plants







Questions ?


